Name
Email ID
Phone#
Dallas, TX
Objective
Looking for a challenging environment where I can utilize my technical and analytical skills as a QA Test
Analyst.

Technical Experience Summary


















4months of experience as a Software QA Test engineer.
Familiar with Software development life cycle (SDLC) and Software Testing life cycle ( STLC)
Knowledge in Agile and waterfall environment.
Practical experience on HP Quality Center ( ALM – Application Life Cycle Management)
Experience in complete defect life cycle, Requirement treaceability matrix (RTM)
Experience in SQL queries and joins ( Inner / outer etc..) to validate data. Used TOAD to execute
SQL queries.
Worked on HP UFT for automation testing and HP LoadRunner for performance testing.
Experience working with WebServices using SOAPUI tool to validate XML request and response
using different methods.
Validated Source and Target database in ETL process.
Working experience in Mobile application testing
Good knowledge in SAP Testing and CRM
Practical Experience in Banking / Finance and Healthcare projects.
Working knowledge on test plan and test strategy.
Experience in design and executing test cases.
Familiar with regression testing, data driven testing, UAT (User acceptance testing),
Integration testing, Unit Testing, Smoke testing, Functional testing etc.
Experience in UNIX / Linux, FTP ( file transfer protocol ), Executing shell scripts.
Good team player with excellent analytical, inter-personal, communication & written skills,
problem-solving and trouble-shooting capabilities. Highly motivated and can adapt to work in
any new environment. * Excellent team player and has the ability to handle multiple tasks with
less supervision. * Conducted presentations to clients projecting the security services offered by
the firm.

Technical Skills
Testing Tools

: HP Quality center ( QC), ALM, HP UFT, HP LoadRunner, Jira, Toad

WebServices

: SOAP, RESTful, SaopUI Tool, XML

Operating Systems

: UNIX / Linux, Windows OS

Disclaimer: This is sample resume. Please prepare / type your own resume. Please avoid copy and paste.
This resume is just to give some generic idea. H2K is not responsible.

Microsoft Tools
Languages

: MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint, MS Access
: Java, JSP, HTML

Database :Oracle, MS SQL, MS Access, IBM DB2

Education:

Working Experience
Project Name: Point Of Sale - POS (UNI CENTA)
Role: QA Test Analyst
Project Description:POS application a cloud based application for sales, customers, suppliers etc.
Application developed in Java /J2EE. POS generates web reports and compatible with mobile phones,
iPad etc.

Roles & Responsibilities:
 Worked in Agile environment, attended daily stand up meetings, SCRUM meetings.
 Reviewed business requirements (User Stories) with Business Analyst and Project manager,
Team lead, technical architects and developers.
 Designed, developed and executed Test plan, and test cases, strategies.
 Written Requirement treaceability matrix (RTM), status reports on test cases and defects.
 Executed SQL queries and joins using TOAD to validate the data.
 Tested WebServices (SOAP and RESTful services), Validated XML request and response using
SOAPUI tool.
 Found defects and worked with developers to resolve the defects.
 Worked on Linux environment to execute the shell scripts, to stop and start the application
servers. FTP the log files from Linux to windows and emailed to developers to debug the issue.
 Tested the mobile version of POS application with xxxxx tool.
 Validated source and target database in ETL process to validate the reports.
 Validated the web reports by executing SQL queries and joins in TOAD tool.
 Managed test case, defects and reports in HP Quality Center (ALM).

Environment:Java / J2EE, XML, WebServices ( SOAP, RestFul), SOAPUI tool, HP UFT, HP Quality
Center, Microsoft Word, Excel, Powerpoint, Oracel Database, ETL tools Informatica, TOAD, Putty,
WinSCP for FTP tool. Mobile testing tools.
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=============================================================
How to Prepare Resume ? Please read below details
=============================================================

You can find sample resumes in the link below:( for QA and BA sample resumes)
http://www.h2kinfosys.com/sample-resumes
Please refer and update as needed based on your comfort.
After attending WebServices Testing, ETL Testing, UNIX class, QTP, Loadrunner,
If you are comfortable, you may update your resume with following responsibilities in project.
1) Worked on Soapui tool to test the webservices request and response XML and validated the data.
2) Worked on data migration process and validated ETL ( Extract Transfer Load) based on mapping
documents.
3) Extracted log files from UNIX / Linux using ftp tool Filezilla and emailed the log files to developers for debug
the code to fix the defects.
4) Executed QTP automation scripts for regression Testing.
5) Executed LoadrunnerVUGen scripts using LoadRunner Controller and generated results and emailed to
Performance Testing team lead.
6) Spellcheck, fix the format issues, Add the skills to resume that you learned from classes.
You may add these webservices&soaui testing skills, etl testing skills , QTP and Loadrunner skills in your skill
summary on 1st page based on your comfortable.

For more projects , Please Google for
1) open source telecom software
2) open source banking software
3) open source healthcare billing software
4) open source crm software free
You can find many projects and work on those project and build your resume based on your practice.
visit : http://www.h2kinfosys.com/projects
Please explore on different opensource projects like ww.opentaps.org
http://www.h2kinfosys.com/projects/crm-project-business-requirement-test-plans-test-cases
====================== THANK YOU ====================
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